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LOCAL ITEMS.

tOCAI WBWt.?Our friend*, every-
where, will oblige ui by endina u* local
new* of internet.

cntOtriATlO*.? The circulation of the
KuroaTxa, on tbi* *ide the county, u
larger than that ofall other papew in the
county. Bu*in** wen will therefiwe And
thi* one of the bet advertising medium*.
We incite all interested to come ead In-
spect our ll*tfor themeeleee.

lWrttAlC*!.?All monie* tor *ub-
(cription will be credited on tks subscri-
ber'* address, each week: by referring to
which our patron* can at all time* see how

their account* ttand, and a receipt I* by

thi* *Ytem carried upon eech copy of the

Wr
- \\

sf~~ LKTrfNO
Prooosal* will he received by the Board

of School Director* of Potter twp.. at Pot-
ter'* Mill*, on Saturday, February lit,

11CS, for the building of a echeel-hou** at
Centre Hall. Bidder* can ee *peci9ca-
lion* at any time by calling upon F. Hurt*,

director at*Centre Hall.
By order of the Board.

WW. ROT a* PKTKR HOFFICR
jan 16 Sec't. Pre* t.

Notice. -Th .übacribow to Uw Cap-
ital Stock of the Lewisburg, Ontn

and Sprue* creek Railroad. harin* pwd ia
tull prior to l>*cembr lit 18TS, will ?!?***

call at the Centra Count; Banking Com-
pan r and receipt for certiflcatas of Stock ra.
turning receipts gir*n for inaUlmanU patd-
jan 11.St J. 1). SHUUKRT. tin

Sale of And. Smith, Farmer's Mill*,on
15th Feb,

?Sale of John S. Foster farm stock, in

Harris Iwp., Fab. 30.
?Sale of Wn. M M inn, dee d. Potter

twp,. on 21st Feb.
?Sale of Oaorga Garbrick, Linden Hall,

Tuesday March 4th.
?Saleef Peter Klinefelter, dae'd, near

Madisonburg, 14th March.

?The recent rite ofthe rirer cnue-
ed the water to surround the Fallon
house at Lock Hareo.

?Several prominent gentlemen of
Beliefonteare negotiating for the pur-
chase of a large and valuable tract of
North Carolina timber land. One of
the party leavee for that State next

week to incpect tbe land, and eee ifit
ia worth the amount asked for it.

?A very readable paper, daily and

weekly, ia the Pittsburg DUpetch.
Sec advertisement in another column.

?Mr. John Shannon, of this place,
who was engaged on a lumber con-
tract on the mountain south of Aarons-
burg, sustained a severe injury about
tbe ankle by having his leg jammed
between a Jog and sled, a snort time
ago.

?Tbe proprietor* of the Bush
House, at Bellefonte, are to hereafter
manufectnre their ewn gas, the? hav-
ing purchased a machine capable of
supplying 150 burners.

?Mr. Wm. Zeigler, of Madison-
burg, will make sale of hie farm and
household goods, on 27th Feb. He in-
tends moving to Cumberland county,
Virginia, where he has purchased 600
acres of land.

?Mr. Geo. Jameson, of Georges
Valley, and And. Smith, of Farmer's
Mills, also intend moving to Verginia,
in the spring.

?We had snow almost every day
for a week, and it has obtained con-
siderable depth.

?The Centre Hill store-stand, and
buildings belonging to same, has been
purchased by Mr. Hugh Larimore of
renn twp , (formerly of Potter) for
S3OOO. GraffA Thompson have dis-
solved, Mr. Graff takes the Centre
Hillstore, which will continue under
the management of Mr. Lashell, and
the Milroy store will be taken by Mr.
Thompson.

Lieut S 8 Wolf'sold hit (km in
Brush valiej to Jokeph Bieriy, nt $76 per
?ere.

The Peter Fliaher tract of timherland,
150 acres, was sold to Rev. Miller ef this
place, $4,25 per acre.

?An Irishman, whose name we have
not learned, a workman on the L C. 6 S.
C. R. u,., was drowned on last Saturday.

The waters of Penns Creek inundated hit
premises, and'in endeavoring to save a
portion of his property, he became en-
gulfed in the ica. and before assistance
reached hip, life had departed.? fcle-
yrapA

?The Lord's Supper will be celebrated
in the Presbyterian Church, at Centre
Hill, on Sunday, Feb. Bth. Preparatory
services commence on Friday previous.

Dr. Hamill preached a sermoa on lo-
cal option, in the ReL church of this place,
on last Sabbath evening.

?l. S. G.?Your article will appear
pexPweeg. * w *

?Do you want coal, lime, powder, fire-
brick, ground fire clay, fertiliser*, im-
plements,?Shortlidge A Co., aear the de-
pot, Bellefonte, is head-quarter* for all
these, and the place where farmer* meet

with fair-dealing. They are perfect gen
tlemen in every tense of the werd.

?GOODS AT Coev.?Wm. L Thompson

A Bro., having again taken poseaaion of
tpe o\d afore-stand, at fitter's Hills, are

offering the stock of goods on hand, at cost
as they wish to clooe itout ontirely, pre-

" paratory to replenishing with an entire
new stock. Bargains are offered that are
not to be had this winter at any other store
in goods of every variety. The public are
invited to call, if thoy wish cheap goods.
Call soon and don't miss the bargains to

be had.

?"Die ' Nursery," forFeb ,is to hand to
the extreme delight of the little folks.

FAKMKM READ THIS.? The luperior

Reaper A Mower, is a candidate for favor,

to which the attention of Centre county

Clinton county.

Fiow tho RepubHt m :

?A daughter of Samuel Kmerick,
of Clintonvillc, u i!rovntd January
1-ttn, in the Creek. Tho particulars
regarding hor sad diath nrc conflict-
ing the most reliable information,
?lates that she fell from a log while
attempting to walk ro-son it.

Credit Mobilier

POLAND S COMMITTEE.

Oukee Ames Again Te#tifieti?Colfax
Corner rd.

Waihiuglon, Jan. 22. Poland'* Com-
mittee thi* morning returned the examina-
tion ofOak e* Aiiim, who testified that he
agreed to give Colfax twenty there* of
Credit Mobilier (look ; in December 1867,
wiinet* received dividend*upon it ofeigh-
lyper cent in Unien I'icile bend*, and
accounted to Colfat for bond* *old by wit-
DM* ; in March. It#*, Colfax gave witnea*
in March, It*'**. Colfax gate witne** a
check for fidt 72, did not remember do
livering tock to Colfax ; the check and
proceed* of the Union Pacific stock paid fur
the Credit Mobilier Mock tin June follow-
ing gave Colfax a check for twelve hun-
dred dollar*, dividend* on the Credit Mo-
bilier.

?Thomas Norton, a uative ol
Maine, aged about 2<l yours, while as-
sisting in removing logs from a jam,
?t Paddy's Run, foil in tho water and
was drowned. At ! >t account* hi*
body had not boon recovered.

CBI'RCII Imiukn.-OI HIKOI.UKN
Timk.?July 11th, 1793, Rev. Isaac
Grier came to Lock llavcn, with the

i intention of preachieg to n congroga
* lion in thi* city. The meeting wa

held in a tent in lhe woods ou the

(noperty of Capt. Lu:-k, and was
argely attended. '1 ? day was very
sultry. A prodigious hurricane arose
during the meeting which hail the ef-
fect ot dispersing a number ol people.
Quite a number remaned in the tout,
however, uutil a tree was blown down
falling close to the tint. All hand*
then sought shelter in a cabin near by
narrowly escaping with their lives
A gentleman, nam.J lrvin, and a
child belonging to hi u, wore injured
by a falling tree. Iu 177S the mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church got
out a subscription to aiso their miuis-
ter's yearly salary, which resulted in

raising of 2ii bush Is of wheat, 37
bushe.s of corn, and s bushels of rye.
Among the signers w find tho names
of the following genii men, who have
relatives living iu this city ; Robert
Fleming, one bushed of rye aud out

of corn; David Lusk, one bushel each
ofwheat, coru and rye; Win. Read,
one bushel of wheat and two of coru ;

James Dunn, one bushel of coru ; Juo.
Chatham, one bushel ofwheat; James
Hamiltou, one bushel of wheat; Juo.
McCormiek, two bushels of wheat;
John oio bushel of corn;
John Fleming, oue ai. 1 a half bushels
of corn ; Wm. Dunn, two bushels ol
wheat. How would inr present gen-
eration of ministers like to be paid in
such a manner ?

BLACLSMITIISTAN D K'i; KK.S 1

The Houe and Smith- hop, formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. Dunktc. . hioh i*oneofth*
best Blacksmith stand* s< twc-n Bellefesta
and Salona, is offered for rent. For furih-
information addrc>

JAMES 1. (?RAMLY
90 jan 2. Hublersburg, Pa

Question?What do you ay about what
Coifs* Mid in regard ie him making you
? present ef five hundred dollars ?

Atnwer-- Ha Mid some such thing to
me about being sorry lor my misfortune.
1 cannot remember his words now Col-
fas had never called upon witness for
Credit Mobiliar stock, ilehas it ready to
deliver to him whenever he wants it, and
suptx sed that Colfax understood that the
ft.'All was divided upon the stock. Wit-
ness bad no recollectiou that Colfax taid
hint that fI.'JUU It

Don't Belong to WiUtea*.
Colfax, who was present, said that he re-

asscried what he Mid before, and in re-
gard to the fI.'JOO, he now gave notice to

Ames that he would prove the negative.
By Mr. Ames as follows: tjuestion Did

I offer, or did you come to me and ask me
to nay you 1*

A.- That 1 cannot tell.
U,?Did you tell me that some dividends

had been earned, hut were unadjusted ?

A ?1 told you that a dividend of eighty
per cent, in the Union bonds had
been declared.

Bought Dividends, but not Bouds.
Q ?Did 1 ask you to buy bonds*
A.?l did not buy bonds, they were

dividends, and 1 sold them, accounting for
the proceeds te you.

?Did you sell stock T
A.?l have not sold it; witnes- regarded

him now as the proprietor of Credit Mo-
bilier stock ; did not remember what Col-
fax Mid at the next session about the
tranMetion being oil"; all Uiat he remem-
bers about it i> what Collax said in his
testimony; didn't remember of Mying
after he heard the testimony of
Mr. Colfax, January 7th, that what he
Mid was correct.

Celfax?Well, Mr. Crane so informed
me that you told bun so, and telegraphed
to the Mew York Times.

The Bonds Belonging to Me.
Witness did not remember where Mr.

Collax was when he gave him a check for
twelve hundred dollars.

Mr. Colfax?Did 1 not tell you the first
week in the se sion that i wanted vou to
tell the entire truth about this matter?

Ame*?That is what 1have done to-day, I
sir. de not remember any other "cash
dividend except one in July.

Colfax?Durant says there was also a
bond dividend. Now, what did you do
with the bonds belonging to me

*

A.?They were not bonds, but certifi- ?

cates. 1 hold them with your stock, tor
you. You are entitled to them.

(J. ?Have you ever offered them to mi1

A.?No, sir; 1 am awaiting the result of
this suit. The check for twelve hundred
dollars was payable to Schuyler Celfax;'
it i* in possession of the Sergeanl-at-Arms

as voucher touiy account. The check was
given along time before the conversation
about the matter being off. That check,

My Dear Sir,
was in Jnne, and a conversation between
us about tho matter being off was not until

session; he never gave Colfax any
bonds or stocks in the Union Pacific Kaif-
way.

Mr. Colfax?Now ifthe Committee will 1
allow. I assert under oath that 1 do not re-
member having received a singte dollar
from Ames.

Ames again repeated his statement. lie
had no I recollectiou of a conversation
with Crane.

Colfax requested that Sergeant at-Arnm
be summoned to produce the books and
papers referred to.

Ames was then questioned in regard to
the statemont ofSenator Wilson, and Mid
that the testimony of that gentleman wa
substantially correct. His recollection
was, and the books showed, that he had
settled with Wilson ; thought Wilson re-
ceived a dividend, and, settled the matter,
returned it, so er he Mrs. Wilson received
nothing but S'J.UOO back and ten per cent,

upon it.
Witness further testified to Allison's

connection with the Credit Mobilier, and
the latter's reasons for withdrawing,
which were to avoid b-nng raised up in
the charge oi bribery to procure legisla-
tion

PUBLIC SA LE ~T rc will be sold at
Public Salt*, at the Lite residence of

W®. M'Minn, dee d,
In Potter twp.. on Friday, February

21st 1873,
"

The following personal property,
ri: One cow. two shnts, 1 two-horse
wagon, 1 spring-wagon, two sleds, plows,
harrows, grain drill, r<- per and mower,
thrashing machine, ha> and cornfodder-
oats and corn by the bu-iel. Alo house,
hold and kitchen furniture, such as beds,
and bedsteads, one frn are bed, tables,
sbair*, bureau, stands, , ..rpets book cases.
1 cook store, ten plate >: > c an i pipe, po-
tatoes apples, apple bu: r, cider barrels,
tuhs, ana a great many ther articles no
mentioned here.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock m, oa
said dav when term- .'! le will be made
known Yy K E. M'MINN

A. Li t REM BACH.
SOjan. Aim's

PUBLIC SALE ?V 11 be sold at pub- Ilie sale, at the res enco of the sub-
scriber, 1 mile west of Madionburg, On
Thursday, Feb. 27th at 10 o'clock, a. vs.

Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Hogs, 1
Buckeye Reaper. Threshing Machine,
Grainarill, 2 Plantation Wagons, 1 2-horse
Spring wagon, 1 Top ? gey, 1 Sleigh, 1
Sled, Plows, Harrow *, C iltivatrs 1 Corn- i
plow, Windmill, llor -gears, Uarnesa, '
Cornscraper and many icr farming uten- 1
?its. Also: Household Furniture, 1 cook-
ing store. 1 ton-plate .-: vs and pipe, ta- |
hies, £ chairs, bed-tea is, 2 corner cup-
boards, sink, meatressel-. tubs, iron kettle,
and manv other articli too numerous to
mention." WM. ZIEGLBK.

PUBLIC SALE
Will be sold, at Public Sale, at the

late residence of Peter Klinefelter, dec d.

Near Madisonburg, or. Friday, March,
14th, at 10 o'clock.

5 Horses, 5 Cows 1 Head of Young
Cattle, 1 Ixceftior Rea; r and Mower, al-
most new, 1 Bugrv, 1 Spring wsrjon, 1
Sleigh. 1 Bob Slel 1 I. .g Sied, 2 Planta-
tion agon?, Com planter. Grain Drill, 1
Fanning Mill,Shaker A Strap. IIayrope A
Pullies, Hay rake. P w-. Cultivators,
Wood and Hayladdeo 2 setts Harness,
let ofHoreegears, Ac. Also: Household
Furniture, 1 Ooekstov.-. Cupboard, Cheats,
Chairs, Beds and Beds) ads. Iron Kettle
and many other article too numerous to

mention.
TERMS of sale will he made known on

day of sale, by SAM LGRAMLEY,
H. G. Cosaxi, Executor.

Auctioneer.

Ames then stated that neither Senator
Conkling, Senator Fowler or Senator Bay-

ard had ever been stockholder* in the
Credit Mobilier to hit knowledge: neither
of them hat ever paid witness anything or
received anything from him.

As to Speaker Blaiue,
he had nc further statement to make ; he
never paid witness anything, nor did wit-
ness pay him anything ; hit name wat not
upon the books of witness at all; there was
nothing between us, and that it a!!.

y.?And he never derived any advan-
tage from the stock or the talk ?

A.?No, sir, onlv in abusp.
Judge Poland ?"W ell, how about Dawes'

stock f
A.?He settled for it by paying SI,OOO,

about the same as the others.
Witness bad

Quite an Account with Dawee,
having bought bonds for him to the extent
of three or four thousand dollars, and at
another time invested for him $1,600 in
lowa Fall and Sioux City Railroad.

Q. ?Did you pay any dividends to
Dawes?

A.?l think Idid, sir. 1 paid him S6OO
dividend, or paid it in part, about s4u, I
believe, as he owed me on another mat-
tor.

SETTLEMENT.?N. B?The l">th of
March, day after sale, I::? been fixed upon
for making settlement of accounts with
above estate, when all persona interested
are requested to attend

SAM LGUAMLEY,
SQjar. fcjxeculor.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.-
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Win. M Minn, late of Potter
township, dee d., have aen granted to the
undersigned, residing . . said township, to
whom all per-on ind- bted to said estate

are requested to make in.mediate payment,
and those having claim- or demand?, will
presenttbe same.duly * henticatod lor set-

tlement. E E M MINN,
A. LITCHEN BACH,

jan3o.*t Administrators.

NOTICE.
The partnership here: Tore existing be-

tween A. W. Graffund Ner Thompson, at

Centre Hill, in the mercantile business, is
this day dissolved by Mutual consent. All
persons knowing them-dves indebted to,
and all persons having claim against said
firm will please call and settle their ac-

counts with Jas. Lasheil, with whom tha
books hava been left, at Centre Hill wbe is
authorised to settle third,
Milroy, Jan. 221873 A. W. GRAFF

NLK THOMPSON.

Q.?When was this matter ended be-
tween you and Iawe? ?

A ln ln December, 1868, he received the
stock and dividends, but he (Dawes) got
frightened Duff-Green suit, and we
settled up on the lftb of December. 1868.
He got back his thousand dollars and ten
pr cent, interest.

Witness here produced
The Promissory N<fte Qiveu Him bj

Dawes
in making the settlement dated December
9, 1868, fur $26,306, pavable on demand
with iaterest. When Dawes purchased
the stock he paid SBOO on the 11th of Jan.
1868, and the balance a few days after-
wards.

As to Garfield.
Judge Poland?Well, as to GnrgelJ, i

will you state to Committed the da-
tails of the transactions between yourself
end Gen. Garfield In regard to the Credit
Mobilier stock.

A.?l agreed to let him have ten shares
of tha Credit Mobilier stock at par and in-
terest in December, 1867, or January, 1868.
Garfield did not pay me in money and 1
sold the SI,OOO, Vnd received with thej
stock, and received seven hundred anil,
some dollars from the tale In Juno I TO- i
ceived a money dividend of sir hundred:
dollars, which with the tnoruey received,
from the bond left a balance due Garfield
ofs32U, which I paid him. I did notde-
liver bun any of the stock either before or
since ; he nevor had slook, and the only
thing n ever realised Irorn it was $829.

Q.?Has that $321) ever been repaid to
you ?

A?l have no recollection of it.
(I?Did you ever loan Garfield $320.
A.?Not to my knowledge, unless be

call* thi* a loan, which I believe ho doe*.
1 will let it go a* he want* it.

Judge Poland?Well, but it mutt go as
the truth. ?

The undersigned be?* leave to inform
the ctizene of Centre Hill and vicinity,
that having purchased \'cr Tin mpson's in-
terest intheCentrc Hill -'ore lie will contin-
ue the bu-i ness at the ' 'ld Stand. Thank-
ful for part favor; he t ?? a vontinuance of
the tame
30 jan 1 m. A. W. GRAfP.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALKHS IX

Anthracite Coal.
\u25a0 White Lime,

Du PoutV Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

1)811(1,
Fuse /or Blasting,
' ' Fire Brick ;

Ground i ire Clay,
Fertilizers,

Implements.
jan30.73

farmers islcalled. The Superior is manu-

f|ctured in Wheeling. V T*-- "d has
?? m et a large sale, and obtained many high

recommendations in Ohio, and other states.

This machine dispenses with cog-gearing

and all unnecessary traps with which

many other machines are afflicted ; it is

- simple in construction, strong and durable,

easily managed, and light draught The

Superior is fully warranted to do ite work

ffgbt, or no sale.
' Mr. John H Odenkirk, of the Old Fort,

s agent for Centre county for the Supe-

rior, and persons wishing a Mower A Reap-

er, had better call on him before purchas-

ing another. 50 jan.
MS

Jurors ?2nd' Wfeek February Term.
Bellefonte Boro-Philip Ward, Wm.

Hughes.
Milesburg?H. F. Byman.

r Howard-D. W. Packer.*

r Philipeburr?L. A. Sheave, Robert
Musser, R. E. Munson.

(Benner? Thomas Perdue.

I ' Alftw DJ.
He ward?John Bowers, Nelson Askey.

I Hal fmoon?Cyrus Cuarter, J as. H. Ebbs.
I Huston? Joseph Brown.

Liberty?W. Beachdol, James Bower,
I F. Ligget.

Marion?John S. Hevy.
\u25a0 Miles?J. B. Haines.
\u25a0 £aUon-W Tote.--
\u25a0 Farm ?Ewas LUse.
\u25a0 Snow Shpe?3m:i Boyle, D- H. Yeager.

Struble. >

\u25a0 Taylor -Isaac Sharer.
IB Union?David Campbell.
ia . Walker?Job* Zimmerman, Tbo. bs*-
|H den. Adam Decker;
IIM Worth?Samuel Stevens.

?Our thermometer, on Wednesday

w **\u25a0

Ainee? Well, tfio truth la what I am j
telling yoat The wilnear never supposed t
he hied any right to thw money. Three thundred and twenty-nine dollar* were igiven to Garfield, anu he never claimed it. i
He would not undergo <
What Garfield had Undergone Pur- J

tag the Past' Month
for $328,000 let alone s.m !Judge Merrick?Havo you head aome
correspondence with Garfield ir. the past 1
few day* touching this matter?

A.?l hardly know what it did touch;
have not kept copies of the correeponpence; 1
merely put my reply on the back of Oar- 1
field's fetter; never received the letter
which General Garfield, said be left at Ar ~

Hasten, *

' ' About Kelley.
Judge Poland?Well, what about Kel-

ley ?
.

Amee?He agreed to take SI,OOO worth
of (took. The traneactlon In the amount
and detail waa exactly similar to that)
with General Garfield. yVi'n#® s stilt
hold* atock for Kelley, at,J wppae that
he (keileyi, conatuura himself entitled
it and the dividend*,

As to Scbofield. ?

Judge Poland?Well, n toSchoflold?
Ames?Well, liia case is similar to that

of Dawes; did not recollect how he settled
with him , the matter was settled, howev-
?V- 1

"

' V

About Bingham.

I.
Judge Poland?What about Bingham ?

Amos?Well, his statement is substan-
tially correct. Witness received $2,000
ffflp tv Invest in Crudlt Mobilter

E STRAY BOAR -A strango Boar,
about 11 years old, has been on the

premises of the undersigned, in l'enn twp.,

since last fall. The ownerji recuetloa U 1
come and prove prop erty, pay Casta and

"T" "~bAKIKLGSNTZIL,
23 Jan. fit Penn twp.

COACH & SMITH SHOPS FOR
SALE.

The lot and Coach and Smith Shops, at
Centre Hall, lately occupied by Geo, B.
Harpater,. are offeied at private sale.
There are three Shop* upon the premises,
all new two-story frame buildings, suita-
ble forcarrying on all the different branch-
es ofCoaehmaking, smithing,
painting, trimming, ' *'*°

dew stable upon the lot. The location is
one ofthe best in Centre Hull, and a large,
trade can be readily secured. For further
Information address WM. WOLF.

Centre Hall, P.

?took :so Invested it ; Bingham received
the benefit* ami dividends from It. At ona
time Bingham wanted to tall hit Credit
Mubiliar ibwk, but witness advised him
not ta d<> it.

What Neeamo of the residue of the
three hundred shares assigned te youT

Ames They were distributed to other
parties outside of Congress.

U. - To any official" 7
A. No, sir, and I don't think 1 ever/

will say stock to members o| Congress or,

officials ngain. I Laughter. 1
Kx-Mayor Mallow G Emory was

?worn and examined by Judga Merrick.
Scualor rattcraou t'oucrcil.

Q.? Had you any negotiations with Sen.
tor Patterson in reference to the purchase
ef Pacific Kail road stocks?

A.?Two or three yvers since he called
to see me, to procure my endorsement on
a nets to enable him to raise money to
purchase stock in the Union Pacific Kali-
road. 1 endorsed the note It was for
64.i5.10, and bv reference to the note book
in the hank, I find it was dated February
19, 1870, He paid it at maturity.

U, Is that only negotiation or loan ?
A ?1 think 1 have indorsed notes for

him three or four times before for about
the same amount , did indorse a note lor
him about $81)0 in lm>; but did not know
wbere Patterson used it; asked Patterson
a year or so afterwards how he came out
in his Pacific railroad speculation, and he
said it tuined out very well, was a very
good thing.

.4 TKMMIMLM
'

DISASTER.

The Homeward-Bouud Australian
Steamer "Northfleel" Collides with
an Uukuowu Vessel iu the Kuglisb
Channel?Four Hundred and
Twelve Passengers on the "North-
fleet," Oulv Eighty-Five of Whom
were Saved.

A NNUAL STATEMENT.
Office of "The Farmer's Mutual Fire In

surance Company of Centre county."
CswTas Hail, Jan. Nth, 1873

In compliance with the provisions ol
their charter, the Directors present the
fifteenth annual slatsment of the transac-
tions of the Company

Assktts
Bills receivable, be-

ing premium notes
due and payable by
members for insur-
ance the past year. $20,479 24

On which there has
been paid 40 24

London, January 23. The North fleet,
which sailed from here several days ago
for Australia with four hundred and twelve
passengers, exclusive of her crew, was in
collision at midnight, two miles off Dungi-
nesa, with an unknown foreign steamship,
and was cut to the water's edge Only

eighty-dve persons are known to be saved
It is believed that every other person who
was on board ha* found a watery grave.
No attention was paid by the steamship to

the emigrant veasel after the collision, and
she proceeded on her course, leaving the
sufferers to their late.

Later.?When the collision between the
emigrant ship "Nortbfleet" and the ÜB-

known steamship happened last night, a
panic occurred on the former vessel. The
passengers who were asleep rushed from
their beiths to every poition ef the
ship where they thought they might bo
safe, and utterly iwfused to obey the or-
ders of the Captain. That officer, as a last!
resort to enfore obedience to his com-
mands, was compelled to Are upon the ter-

ror stricken people. It is believed that iff,
the passengers had obeyed the orders of
the Captain more ofthem would have been :

saved.
Three hundred and twenty-one persons

were drowned, including the captain of the
ill-fated vessel. The name of the steamer

which ran into the ship has not yet been
ascertained, but she is believed to have
been a tpanith vessel, bound from Ant-
werp. The Board ofTrade of this city has
offered a reward of one hundred pounds
for her discovery"

NAKED WARRIORS.

Tb Modoc* Repulse the United
States Troops.

San Francisco, Jan. 21.?Additional re-
ports irom the scene at Friday's battla
with the Modoc Indians state ten ot the
white troops were killed and thirty wound-
ed. Lieutenant Roberts, of Capt. Fair-
child's company, cannot live The Mo-

docs fought naked and with the greatest

desperation, springing from rock to rock,

picking off the soldiers, and obliging many
of them to hide themselves till darkness

afforded mean* f.-rLlheir escape. The
troops made several charges along the
line of the lava bed*, but were repulsed.
The howitxers could not be used to ad-
vantage, owing to the dense fog. Captain
Jack has the strongest natural position ID

vhe country.

Tut IsDI'CTRIAL MONTHLY for
January has made it* appearance up-
on our table. This jour lai has now
entered upon the fourth year of its ex-
istence, and may be considered ope of
the e*tabli*hed publications of tbe day.
Itgis a thirty-two page quarto, replete
with useful information for the library,
the shop, and the household. No
machine manufacturer, builder, engi-
neer, ?in a word, no worker in tbe in-
dustrial field should be without it.

it is published at f150 per year-
single number 15 cents ?by the In-
dustrial Publication Company, 176
Broadway. N. Y.

PARIS, January 22.? Feuouilly,
Decs mo. and Ucnot, the condemned
Communists, were shot early this
morning on Tvatory Plain. Fenouilly
died without uttering a word. De-
camp's last words were; "I die aa-i
aossinated. Down with false witnes-
ses, iawyert, and Thiers!" Renot
died cheering the republic, the Com-
mune, and the army. Only one vol-
ley was fired, as all died instantane-
ously. There were but few spectators
on the ground to witness the execu-
tion.

Leaving due on pre-
mium notes taken
the past year _ $20,011 ft;

To this add assess-
ments No. 7, for
payment of tosses 4 486 14

Making the total
available astern of
the company the
past year $24,496 14

Eirmu.
Compensation to di-

rectors. $162 98
Salary of*S#cretary. 160 00
Salary ofTreasurer. 6000
Printing, office rent,

postage, and sta-
tionary 127 20

Election Board 5,00
W. P. Wilson. At-

torney Fees 1000
LOSSES.

Dan'l Durst on barn 4000
| Uriah Stover on ,

wash house ......... 40 00
Dillon A M'Kinney

on store goods 5,431 70
Cook A K reamer on

merchandise AOS) Pit

$4,620 S3

Total accrueing as-
setti aad funds of
the company the
past year

_ $19,890 21
To which add funds

of the previous
years $117,618 72

Less amount of netes
expired and can-
celled 29.90499

$87.623 73,
-t

Making the total
available as setts of
the company thU
day $107.39294

Risks and insurances
taken the past
year 140,147 4)£

Same heretofore
resorted for pre-
vious years 3,740.608 09

Grand total of
risks and insuran-
ces since organ ixa-
lion..... 3(560,765 30
From which de-

duct policies ex-
pires and cancel!
Ed 1,74120010

1136,30040

Liabilities, due Member* for L,x*e
Cook A Kreamer (sl9 61
J. W. Stemtu 471 40
feed Hurls 125 00

Total Liability... 2188 21

Outstanding taxes
due the eom-
pany ?... 1586 64

OKU. BUCHANAN. Frost.
Attest >

ALEX SUAXNa*. Scc'y ?

At an election held the same day, tha
following members were elected Director*
for the ensuing vear: Geo Buchanan.
Joshua Potter, Henry Keller. Ja. W.
Campbell, John Krumrine. Ames Alexan-
der, J. G Merer. John Wolf. Samuel
Gramly John II Keller, and David Gil-
liland.

Whereupon the new board* organiced
and appointed the following officers :

President Geo Buchanan.
Vice President?Joshua Potter,

Treasurer? Heary Witroer
tsecre ary?Alex. Shannon.

The Cotupanv wish to call theattentionof
the people of this valley to statement nia-te
voluntarily before the'annual meeting, by
Mnj J. b Fisher, of Gregg township,
as to his experience in the year 1872. In
matters ofinsurance :

Ist. lie insured in two other companies,
in 1871 to amount of S4BOO on this lie had
to pay assessments in same year, amount-

' ing to $110,26.
2nd. Ue was insured \n the Pvnn*-

; Talley company to amount of $.1,980

lUoarlyI Uoarly five tunes more?in 1872. and only
paid taxes to amount ef $60,86 lev same

time.
A PAPER FOft THE PEOPLE, j

Tbe "Pittsburg Daily Dispatch. 1
l\otpectut for 1873.

Those of our who desire a first-
class daily paper should by all means *ub-
scribe for the Pittsburg DAILY Di*r*TCß,
one of the largest, liveliest and cheapest
papers in the United States. The Dispatch
has been established over a Quarter of |
century ;is independent pnliWcs, ad"vo I
ratine alwuys those measures which t
firomfsa the greatest possible good to the
urgest possible number; gives dailythirty

six. columns of matter, embracing the ]
latest news by telegraph, the most reliable
market reports, the cable telegrams, the
tho freshest Legislative news, the latest
Congressional reports, the fullost local
reports, with all the news by majl, ir.elud- 1
ing the most interesting personal and
political items, tuil telegraphic market re-
ports tVom all points of Importance, east
and west, and much other matter of an
entertaining and instructive character. It
is tbe most widely circulated paper in the
State, outside of Philadelphia, ila daily
edition being now considerably over 18,-
000, and new subscribers are every day
being added to its lists. Terms per year
to mail subscribers, s#,oo, or it can be or-
dered through agents in any town or vil-
lage within one hundred and fifty miles
of Pittsburg, at fifteen cents per week.

The Weekly Diepatch.
To those wishing a good and reliable city

weekly we would recommend the Pitts-
burg Weekly Dispatch, one of thg hand-
somest, cheapest and most reliable papers
published. The Weekly dispatch gives
thirty-six columns of matter, printed in
clear large type, and is one of the best, as
it ha* long been one of the cheapest, if not
the cheapest, weeklies in the coWry. It
contains all the latoij news uf the Jav?pe-
lilicgl, cmmdrcial ana general?and as an
entertaining, instructive and acceptable
family journal is not excelled by any pa-
per in the country.

The Weekly Dispatch is furnished* to
. single subscribers at $1,60 a year, or in
clubs of ten to one addres at SI,OO each,
with a free paper to tho party getting up
the club. Subscribers may remit by mall

. either in money or by Poetofßve Order,
\u25a0 which is the tafor tp<-ao. Posttbistwa re-

ceiving subscribed for the Dispatch, either
Daily or Weeklj , are authorised to retain
twenty per cent, on published rates for
single subscribers, or ten per cent, on our

. clubs rates. Address. O'NEILL A;
HOOK, publishers of Daily and Weekly)

i Dispatch (Dispatch Building) 67 and
tO9 Fi?h avenue, Pittsburg, Pa kafi^itt

lIKLLCPONTKMARKKTS.
Corrected by C. D. Keller.

White (Vhaatll.ttft. Bed IWO...Rye
76 Cotn 00 ....Oats dO Barley 00.
70 Olorerseed 6,00 Potatoes 46,
Lard per pound 7 Pork iter poundOrt
Butter 2U Kggs'JO Plaster perton
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 ......Ham 12

LEWIHToWN MAKKKTS
Wl.ii. wheat 1,86 ...Rd wheal 1,40....Rye

70 ... Corn 40 t)ats36 Barley 80
Clovrrseed 6,00, Tituothyseed, UO
Salt 2 60 per sack
Bacon 10c Ham 16......8 utter 26... Kggs
26 Plaster ft 60

Miners* Hospital
(.KAMI

GIFT CONCERT,
ll TO HB M *l-1) AT

SHOEMAKER'S OPERA HOUSE,'
Shenandoah, SehuylkiU Co., Pa.,

. WEDNESDAY, MAR. 26, 73. 1

sioo7ooo
in Valuable GIFTS to be Given Away

______ <

i one uxamd capital otrr or
110.000 in AMERICAN QOLD. '

Two Grand Capital Gift* ef $6,000 each
in Greenbacks. Whole number of prss-
-U H.IOU.

Tkkascbex. ?G. A. Uetring, Treasurei
M'h. County, Pa.

By permission we publish the fellowin|
'enlleinen as references :

( George G Jacob*. Esq.. Chief Burgesi
?fShenandoah J B McCamsnt, Cashier
Shenandoah Valley Bank ; W'm. Grant, ol

Grant 4* Ca., Shenandoah ; J. vVas-
icy, superintendent Thompson Coal Co
Shenandoah; Geo. 11 Parrish, Genera'
Superintendent W'ilkeebarre Coal A Iron
C.i.; Tbot. Caasidy, superintendent of Hu-
,'ar-NoUb Coliariai; Jamas Griffith, min-
ing superintandent af Empire Mines,
66 ilkesbarre: Col. J. J. Conner, Polls-
villa; Hon Wm. M Randall, Schuylkill
Haven ; Dr Thomas W'ran, Esq., P tu-
vilie; ( apt. J. K. Helms, Schuylkill 11a-
veu; Daniel Barlow. Esq . Mahanoy City ;
J A M Passmote, Esq.. Potlsville; John
-eney, l'res of M A L BiL of Schuy Ik til
county and Dr. A P Cerr of St Clair, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to
whom a liberal commission will be paid.

Single Ticket*, $1,00; fire tickets, $1,60;
ten tickets, $9.00.

Send far programmes All communica-
tions must be addressed to

G. U SHAFFER, Hunntsi Manager \u25a0,
Box 001. Shenandoah, SchuylkillCo., Pa.

O I c.
GET THE BEST.

TIIKOBIOIKAL HOWE Saw mo MAT-mxa
luraov lD.? The Howe, the oririnal and

yet the best has the fallowing points of ex-
cellence:

Simplicity of construction
Symmetry of torm and beauty of finish.
Rapidly and stillness in operation.
Ease ith which it can be mam-god.
Non-liability to mist stitches, havings

moveable head, which can be readily ad-
justed close te the shuttle, when using

I either the finest or coarsest needle.
A shorter and smaller needle, in propor-

tion to the sixe otihe thread, than used
with any other machine

The Lock Stitch, alike on both tides of;
; the fabric.

Economy of thread.
Mrcngth and firmness with which the;

.earns are drawn together.
Roundness, fullness, regularity and

beauty of stitch.
Adaptability to the widest range of work

sewing the finest and coarsest I*tries, aad
I u.ing equally well the finest and coarsest,
and all intermedial* grades of silk, Cotton
and Linen Thread.

II P HARTLEY, of Bellefbnte, has the
igency lor Centre county, for the Howe ;
ftt wit! travel the county, and persona,

I wishing a machine about wnieb the re it no:
fault, should wait and give the Howe a
'.rial, before purchasing. Jan9Sm

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room. No. 1. Buh t block, where ;
be keep* on band a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
aad HARNESS.

Kips and Calf Skins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY DIE

SCRIPTION.

Raw llidcs
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

w

\u25a0! always bought and on hands. WHEAT!
1 . and OATS specially bought and the high-

' Jest Cash price paid.
I Go to Sussman's, there you can buy

*j cheaper than elsewhere, a* everybody
know*, who ever dealt with him. He let*
no one off without a good bargain.

Ni xt door to Sussman t is tne cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-

\u25a0 j01% 8p6.1t

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY

good Boots Shoes.

BURNSIDE A THOM AS

Have juat received 50 casca of BooU)
and Bhoea.

HUHNSIDK A THOMAS
Bell the cheapest and boat Boots

' and Bhoes.

BURNSIDE A THOM AS
Are the only one* in Centre co. tha'
have fleeter Bro'e A Co., Boots d '

Bhoea.
Lister Bro's A Co., BooU and Shoe.*

are warranted.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Bell them at Cash prices.

BURNSIDKA THOMAS
Boois gnd Show never lual* or crack.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
BooU and Shoes always give satisfac-
tion

Thousauds in this county nnd out ol
it have tried these Hoofs A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy
your BooU and Bhoes from Hurnaidt-
A Thomas.

Y<m cau boy the best articles of To-
bdoco and cigars at half price at

Burnsides A Thomas.

| Tbe reason you can get such bargains
at Burnside A Thomas, they sell for

; CABS, julyl9.tf.

1 BOOTS & SHOES,
!

A very large stock of Men's \\ emeu's and
* Children's and, sold, WF low -

tyieenswarc,
fOU assortment.

{GROCERIES
l- a full tuck at tbe lowest prices.

\u25b2t the old stand of
_ _

WM. WOLF.

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE!
240 ACRES ; FIRST CLASS LAND ; on-
ly 0 years improved from prairie soil, with
buildings, orchard Ac , It is 8 miles di-
rectly south of Joliet. r.exftu Wiltfadd the
most thriving oity Rvthb Itata and 11 miles
east oT th*incorporated village of Klwood
situated on Chicago A St, Louis R. K 46
miles from Chicago, the great market of
this country, and 10 miles from coal re-
gions. Population largely interspersed
withlstclass Penn'a. Germans.

1 desire to invest in Commercial busi-
ness. Address W. NICHOLSON,
aw 29 9m filwwd, Will Co. 11l

2. ro. J. T. Lxx.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Coach Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL,PA.

The undersigned havo opened a new es-
tablishment, al their now shops, for the
manufiictuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagona,

RTTLUUS AMD SLXDO,

PLAIN AND FAKCY

of every description .

All vehic.es manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

They use none but the best material,
and employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and fluisb.

Orders from a diaUnce'proniplly Attend-
ed to.

Conic examine ur work before
contracting elsewhere.

TRICES REASONABLE.

Allkind# of Ik-paring done,
v PECK A LEE.

I

ADAM HILD,

jPAINTER,
offers hit services to tho citizen* of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, iu

IIOIIMHM and Ornmenatal
Painting.

j ORAININGT
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

' Mabogony. Ac.
I Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or-

iders respectfully solicited.
All fln# work done for other painter*.

June 7 y.

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
I

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Ryuder'a Muaic Store desirea to call the attention of the people of Centra oount/, to the fket

that they

Can SaveMoner
|by purchasing their musical iiiitruuieuis ot Kyuder'a Muaic Store, We ara tailing

Double Deed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
tauperior 111 ion* >uj fuu.li. u> itaw lblare and paddlad throughout Ik. oountrj at 5176 ta 1200.) Tkaaa

we warrant fur five year*. We give any reasonable credit deaired to reaponatble partiea.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following ioatrumeote, aold In Pennavaliey thia year, which yon would

do well to examine before purcbaaiug elsewhere :

L CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Rynder Organ 1225.00
WM. GALDRAITH, Ryuder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

I>R. J. Y.DALE, American Organ ?a#stateeeeeeaeaeeeaeee ?376.00 ?

PETER BCHRECK, Rynder Organ .... 140.00

AARONBBURQ.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ. ? #??? ???eeeeeeeeeee# ?seeeaeei##aa#eeMaaaa 1240.00

BOALBBURO.

MISS E. E. HUNTER, Me10di00.....................1130.00J
In a few weeka we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In abort by writing a letter to ua and getting our prioea ?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on anDrgan.
Addreaa,

RYJWEKS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C.D. KELLER.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

is now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to eall

Qfty fiDODS, §)!?,CarpGtf,

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC,

at greatly teduccd prices. He is also prepared to purchase

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOR WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE I
ASH PURCHASERS W ILLFIND SUPERIOR IVDUCEMF N^SK^H

LM
apr.lfef.

Br. Crook's Wine ofTar.
lO YEARS

-org-

-7 Public Teat

jg. DR. CROOK'S

WINE
or

'T ?*?:
iWilSSf^j^3!^
BbifahtateMSteUpd-

Per pdis to Braa*. 8U or**.
Qrsnl or Kidney MMM,

m. tkc Tlrintrr Onui>Jftoileecra^liirwtaeES^
llbHMifaL

u **"&£?£%*.

Debilitated,
Cusei the Food to Digest*

I^SSCSt
M wen m.. _.. w"aMim^fi

Piwrcßtoi Mimmiui j 10**ll%
Glres tone to jma Bpfom.

TRY DKCEOOrSWDIEOFTAB

The Champion of the World.

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC GUOOKSHEIMKR. having
purchased the enti re Block ?>! the into

firtn of Suaaroan A Guzg*nheitnr. ex-

cept the Leather and Bhoe findings,

has filled up bis ahelvea with a lot "f

SPLENDID NEW GOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRKSB GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all

hit old customer*, aud to welcome all
oew ones who mav favor him with
their patronage. lie feels safe in say-

ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

I ISAAC GUGGENHEIM KR

P. S.?Mr. Sussman still continues
to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SKKD>,

in the old room, where he mav alwav

be found. 12ap.tf.

JJROCKEBHOFF HOUSE.

AllegnetMT Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
A riUTCt.ABIR HOTEL, COMRO*TAL*BOOMS

PROMPT A 1 TENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN 00NV1SIEN-
t'KS-AND REASONABLE Chaiwaa.
The proprietors offer to the tnrtliii(

public, and to tbeir country friends, first
class icmmnoditioßi and caraftil atten-
tion to the warn* of guests at all times, at
fair rate. Careful hoetlen and good stable
ling for horse*. An excellent table veil
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Sertant* veil trained and everything re-
quisite in a firat claaa Hotel. Our location
i in the buaineaa part of the town, nearthe
Post office. the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p incipal places
of busincM. render, it the mbt eligible
place for those vho visit Bel 1efoete oe Past-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

6REAT INDUSTRIES
of the united atatee; an historical sun-
m.rv of the origin, growth and perfection
oftho chief industrial arts of thu country

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAV-
INGS

WriUen by 30 Eminent Authors, incln- ?
ding John B Gough. Leon Case, Edward
Huwland. Jos. A Lyman, Rev. a Ed wen
Hall, Uorace Greeley. Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, P. B. Perkins. Ret, XcL

This wort ? Mile,toll to att braaato. of to
dmtri. praeaaa.of outfrtou* to. to aHMas It .
i*a eawpiat* oorrolntnita to an. ito toaaafaaaama <
o4 a tto on. IllalooMoa ito wto>l wort to to
Iwuuu ua Mb}acta ol *aral Mil.nil? iSllil
1a Uw pooUc It w \u25a0AtotoM to to waato to to Hw
rkut SunlMtow. MbaH. rn?. total m to
laoMtor, UTO tolls to boU ok! aA >\u25a0\u25a0? to all SIMMS
ma bank t soM b) aeaali. aba ata \u25a0.Has lares
tola, laaU part, to Um Mite H to dwaC Mil
loa prior Of SI >. aaM W to. iliato boat wwtoli.
?absartiMtoa. K trail* stoato to Will, a aaee,
W> nilI|wb >1 WT ton ?< to MBMMaai
BO Afoot aaa F aU to to waU atlS IAW baafc. Oar toaaa
uaUbacaLwr nraaar afaau ito iHlaton rtgtoi to
tonttoc|. Oar of oar aeaala nM IS mlw ta toll
dan- .aoUar aaU Mi to too inllOiiaaaa* to Ito
toto aoMvTto aaa ML Santo, a. to to wwt aaa*
to wrM no rartoto to atoato rrr atoaalato ito law

to i|nU.iMtaw ito a ilitoawi.

J. B BUBB hiYDX. Hartford, Conn.
Chicago. HI., or * tncinnatl Ohio,
art. 18 1*

ABAITM, SEYXOLD'S nxw MASBLI
? VBOXT, manor at.. Bellefonte.

WINES AND LIQUORS
The subscriber laapectfully calls the at-

tention ofthe public to his establishes nt,
where he ia prepaiod to furnish all kinds of
Foreign ana Domestic Liauort" wholesale
at the lowest cash price*, which are warran-
ted to be the beat qaalitiee accord, ng to
their respective | ricea. His stock consists
of Bye, Monongahela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies. Holland
Gin. Fort, Maderia. Charry, Blackberry
and other Wiace?the best articleo?at at
reasonable rate* as can be had in the city.
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger
and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica and
New England Rum, Cordial of al) kinds,

lie would particularly invite Farmers, He
lei keeper* and others to call sad examine
hi* large supply, to judge for themselvee
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done when purchas-
ng in the city.

,
.

#ff*Phyaiciansarerespeclfully requested
o give hia liquor*a trial. aplO

KXTKLI. B
HOLESALH WINE A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop atreet, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil

ding iormerly occupied by the Key-
atone Bakery

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keep* constantly on hand a supoly o<
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquo .

AU Barrels, Kegs and Casks warrant*
to csntain the quantity represented, s

The attention ofpracticing phyaictnns ii
'.ailed to hi* stock of

PURR LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles
iugt. and demijohns constantly on hand
Hi has the ONLY PURE NECTAI
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis
faction. Liquors will be sold'by the quar

I"he new Improved American Button-
Hole Overeeaming and Complete

Sowing Machine ?The great-
eat machine ofthe Age !

Slmplcity, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine Wat the Husrt. hat many
improvements overall other, in a word it
is a perfect is acknowledg-
ed by lbe>Mt judges and agent* ofall othm
machines.

Call on A. L. Berlget, maaisoabufg,
who is the authorised agent tor Centre
county. Also keeps the best Sewing Ms-
chine thread, needles, end repairs ell kinds
?f sewing machines, clocks, watches, mu-
?ick boxes Ac Iwill thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, and 1 shall bo
eery much pleased to sell every persoa a
machine, on easy terms ; give Ha trial be-
fore purchasing any other ?it hat no eoual.
Parties wishing the machine, will please

address the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Allorders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. RABT6K,

Agent for Centre County
XtPieoxacßQ, Pa. ?

MANHOOD; HOW LOOT, HOW
RESTORED!

foiisiiae taaeal airtsavaesass.

nJTv*i ibeeld be to UM ItaA <* evscr !<\u25a0**

>*Mk>cSA. AC.KU a OOj ,

Fwsoasa ta UM. U* w. WyjMk

CWTKAL &OTKL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Fa.

John Bhowera, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

1 H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
, an [2l 1y

C. F. Herlacher N. Cronniiller.

NEW GOODS!
? B S 8 W ARRIVAL

or

FALL GOODS!!!
HERLACHERA CRONMILLER

Wish to infoim the citiaeus of PoUer
that they have opened an entire now

stock of goods in their old quarters, and
will keep consumer on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,
Lustres.

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
fUli line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Caps, Boots <fr Bhoea

CROCKERY, OU EKNSW ARE,
STONEWARE. CEDAR W ARE,

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES

FISH, SALT.
etc., etc , etc..

All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced
prices.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hone to

merit and reoeive the patronage of the
publio

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture Ce

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement
has already been used in large mmnlitio
upon the L. C. A S. C. R R., and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all Jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure in rccomtnendinir.
and warranting it to all, for use in CIS-

-1 TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been

I tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction, persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to advantage to boar this
in mirid, and also, that they warrant the

- article as represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MEYEK A HOFFIB,
20 dec tf Aaronsburg, Pa.

PURIFY YOUB BLOOD.
V

' J Ejca. r Bert!U \u25a0
A onjr form.

.
.

I A* Any dim? Ot eiuptiea
2"£? the Skin, diaeaae of lb Lw.
Xr. Rheumatism, Pimplm, Old

(K* Constitutions. Sjrphilie, or any
? A dieeeee depending on ndm

prated condition of the Wood

J Jk "dr. crook*®
Jgkj? strop or

? d§ POKE ROOT.
JrsJ®A 1* medicinal aeopeety
%B<&y of Poke combined with ? pnp*

t emtio* of Iron which I®®®

ly 0000 into the Wood, frnkamr
t- > Jfpm in- the z>o*t tepid end r

derfni core*.
jj. your Drug*!* .'or Dr. Crook's Cw-

u WOB d Symp W i'oko Root?take Hand ka
M i.eeled. ®

I 11 "

barrel, or tierce. He has e lend lot 01
BOTTLED LIQUORS

Of the finest erodes on hand.
Confident that ho can ple&te customer

the respectfully soliciU a share of public p.
r>nage \u25a0yi

BUTTS HOUSI
BELI.EFOHT*, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
r Has first class accommodation; charg

ea reason tow, If.

\u25a0 ItlHIxWMIWcbUttSE
No 0 Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Book-Keeping, Pennnutiisbip, sod Ai
ithmetic.

Tims Uvlimxtbd, $60.00.
Enter at any time. Sand for Circuis

and Specimen of Pesnn.yish^

I On aooount of tha illnwu of Julg
| Mayer, Court adjourned on Tueatia;
jtvaning.

DEATHS.
i Oa Sunday, Jan 19th. In Spring town
jship, of eomumplien, Mr. Jwhn Kunk

j aged 86 year*.

1 On Sunday. Jan. 19th. in Bellefonla,
| Mrs. Jana 1.. Knot, aged Oft years.

In Potter townshin., week before last, ol

cancer, Mr. John M Minn, aged about 4
years.

On 21st, in Millheim, Daniel N., son ol
Janathan Kramer aged IIyears, 8 month"
and 2 days.

Oa 22nd inst, el Kiglervill*Miffiiticoun-
ty, John llanry Hackel, aged 2 years, II
months.

On 22nd inst., at Lillyvills Mifflin coun
ty, James Alfred Kline, aged 23 years and
16 days.

MARTRTages
On Jan. 14th by Rev. S O Shannon,

George W Swartx of Miilhelto <o Kile I.
Allbrlghl o! Home Farm, Mifflincounty

Oa Jan. 22ad, bv the same, Hugh Mr
Clintic to Lutie C Khrenfleld, both ofMig
lerville, Mifflin county.

In Freeport, 111., an tha Nth inst, b>
Iter. Mr. Elliott MJ. Ches H Shriner, ol
Mifflinburg, and Mrs. Elisabeth J. Actu-n-
--bach, of the former place.


